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MINUTES OF JULY llj., 19~
The Pinellas County Juvenile We l fare Board met July 14,
1949 at 9 : 00 P . M. at the City Hall in St .Pe te rsburg ,
followin g an informal discussion with the l1 inell as County
le gis l ators to clarify t h e Juveni l e We lfare Act Amendments.
Those present were Mr s . Holland, Miss Phillips, Judge
Mars h all , Mr . Christian, Mr . Belcher , Mr s . Bartlett end
Dire ctor lfilliams .
The minutes of June 30 we r e approved.
Dr . Williams presented the June report of the Court and
other agencies connected with the Board, showing 515 children served for the month. He al so stated t hat the Family
Counselling interviews were progress ing nicely with eight
active cases at t he present time .
Judge Marshall aske d that some a rrangement be made for
emergency hospital treatment for girls in the Brn rd 1 s
custody . Dr . Williams was de l egated to work out some plan.
Judge Marshall asked also for some spe cifi c e valli.ua ti on of
the s ervi ces of the Child Guidance Clinic to the Board
and a monthly progress report with specific r ecorrunendations to the Court. Dr . Williams said he wou ld obtain
these report s m d eval uate them fo r the Board .
Mrs . Bartlett initiate d discussion on the importance of
re gul ar staff meetings.
Motion :
Staff
Mee tings

She moved and Mr . Belcher seconded that the
Board request Mr . Patrick , Chief Probation
Officer , to hold staff meeting s twice a month .
Th e motion carrie d unanimously .

There was informa l discussion on the proposed amendments
to the We lfare Act and Mrs . Holland sug!];ested that Dr.
Willia.ms see Mr . Leonard Coo perman at once on the proposed
chan ges .
Motion:
Bills

Bi l ls amounting t o ~~ 2 , 879ol3 we r e presented .
Mr . Belche r moved m d Miss Phillips seconded
they be paid . The motion carried unanimously .

A discussion followed on the revision of the budge t to
fall within the 95% r equired by law of the $75 , ooo . oo ex-

pected from taxes Motion:
Budge t
Revision

)

To take car~ this, Mr. Christian move d that
the item ofAsel"vices to children be reduced
by $1, 850 oOO. Mr . Belc her sec onded m d the
motion passed unanimously.

Mr. Christian reported that 51 ,000 children had participated in the first four weeks of the schoo~s recreational
program. This is an average of 13,000 a week. He was
commended for such an outstanding program.
The meeting adjourned till 9 :30 A. M. July 28 in Clearwater.
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